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ABSTRACT 
Many higher education students are interested in MOOCs. At the same time, numerous questions are still without 
answers: formal aspects of participation in MOOCs, the type of motivation on the part of students for participation in 
MOOCs, quality of MOOCs, students’ opinions about type, structure, contents, communication in MOOCs and other 
aspects. The authors of this article have tried conducting analyses of some aspects of MOOCs in Europe and in Australia 
as well as presenting and analysing  the research results of a survey conducted among students of several countries within 
the framework of the European Union project IRNet (www.irnet.us.edu.pl).  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The current education system is undergoing a global change because it is expected to fully develop 
individuals, prepare future professionals for living in an open information space, to form their 21st century 
skills, to ensure their continuous lifelong learning in informal form. There is a need for interaction between 
different social, economic and technological developments in the field of education in a global context, 
which specially develops technologies, tools and means of open education. 
Many higher education students are interested in MOOCs. Research conducted by staff at Duke 
University shows that students choose MOOC for several reasons (Belanger, Thornton, 2013 in:  
Smyrnova-Trybulska, Morze, Varchenko-Tritsenko 2015): 
To support lifelong learning or gain an understanding of the subject matter, with no particular 
expectations for completion or achievement; 
For fun, entertainment, social experience and intellectual stimulation; 
Convenience, often in conjunction with barriers to traditional education options; 
To experience or explore online education. 
Theoretical and methodological aspects of (MOOCs) and analysis of selected examples  have been 
described in the authors’ study (Szulc 2014). Selected social and educational aspects of MOOCs were 
analyzed in (Smyrnova-Trybulska, Morze, Varchenko-Tritsenko 2015). The authors explored a trend in 
modern education referred to as  the Massive Open Online Course (MOOC), analyzed the  main types of 
MOOCs as well as current projects involving MOOC, and examined the ways in which  they are used to 
ensure openness in education.  
Analyzing MOOCs as disruptive technologies: strategies for enhancing the learner experience and quality 
of MOOCs have been described by Conole (2013). A taxonomy of 8 types of MOOC was developed by 
Donald Clark (2013), who described and characterised all types of MOOCs. In an independent study (Gurba 
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2015) the history of MOOCs as well as contemporary and future MOOCs were analysed and described. 
MOOCs and pedagogy, didactics of massive open online courses, mass open on‐ line training courses as a 
trend in education progress were examined  by researchers from different countries (Kukharenko 2013), 
(Larry 2012), (Lebedeva 2015). MOOCs and open education: implications for higher education were studied 
by Yuan, Li, Powell, Stephen (2013). The MOOC model for digital practice was analyzed by (Mcauley, A., 
et al. (2010).  Simultaneously, numerous questions are still without answers: formal aspects of participation 
in MOOCs, the type of motivation on the part of students for participation in MOOCs, quality of MOOCs, 
students’ opinions about type, structure, contents, communication in MOOCs and other aspects. 
The authors of this article have tried conducting analyses of some aspects of MOOCs in Europe and in 
Australia; they also presented and analysed  the research results of a survey conducted among students of 
several countries within the framework of the European Union project IRNet (www.irnet.us.edu.pl).  
2. BACKGROUND 
In 2008, a new teaching facility was presented in the education sector especially in the e-learning landscape 
called MOOC or a massive open online course. MOOCs provide low cost and effective teaching and learning 
for ordinary people globally and locally.  MOOC use technology and distance education applications to 
provide knowledge and skills to students and learners by sharing and transforming cutting edge, advanced 
information and data.  This type of teaching is pushing educational learning and teaching to new pursuits and 
chases. According to Kesim and Altınpulluk (2015, p. 15) MOOC courses “taught by elite academics in elite 
universities draw a lot of interest, and provide a complete distance learning environment through 
assignments, presentations, videos and other course materials”.  
A MOOC facility allows students and learners, especially in the field of distance education, to employ 
vast tools to develop, build, and manage their own learning by using the Internet facility and web 
technologies.  MOOC courses are massive, open access, free, accessible to students globally and locally, to 
enroll and complete their units fully online and in a synchronous mode.  This type of teaching is different 
from traditional teaching as it has various features and components, such as: dynamic, accessibility while the 
course is open, assessments, accreditation and collaborative nature (Fini, 2009; Martinez, 2014).  
MOOC unit materials should be available in various formats, such as text, video and audio, to students, 
gradually, to understand, recognize, and capture the unit aims in line to complete the assessments and tests 
and achieve the accreditation at the end. MOOC assessments should be presented in various methods from 
self-test quizzes and exams, and should be self-scoring to provide immediate feedback to the students and to 
minimize the lecturer’s workload. Usually, MOOC units should be presented and developed with outstanding 
content, well delivered presentations, and clear guidelines and instructions inline to make students and 
learners  journey with MOOC efficient, effective and well-organized (Simonson, 2012).   
MOOCs are divided into two types, namely: cMOOCs, xMOOCs; these two types were coined by 
Stephen Downers in 2008.  cMOOCs are based on  learning theory of Connectivism, as students and learners 
are using digital platforms such as wikis, blogs, discussion forum to  connect and  collaborate with  learning 
communities and other learners to create and develop concept knowledge. On the other hand, xMOOCs are 
based on a traditional classroom structure. This type of MOOC involves pre-recorded video lecture with 
quizzes, tests, and assessments. xMOOCs are created around an academic rather than a community of 
students and learners.  xMOOCs courses can be found on Coursera, EdX, Udacity, Open2Study, and 
NovoEd. 
Integrating and adopting MOOCs in  higher education can bring various challenges and opportunities to 
students and learners, such as  developing and enhancing professional skills in   Reading; Writing; Research; 
Information; Critical Thinking; Decision Making; Technology; Digital oral presentation; Drawing (i.e. 
concept maps); Teamwork; and Languages; personal skills such as Motivation; Leadership; Negotiation, 
Communication, Problem solving, Time Management, Reflection, Self-Management, and Self Appraisal 
(Isaias & Issa, 2014; Issa, 2014). These skills are essential for research and workforce in the future.  
However, challenges can impact both lecturers and students in terms of ICT skills, time consuming character 
and accessibility (Hew & Cheung, 2014; Martin, 2012).  
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2.1 Massive Open Online Courses in Australia 
In Australia the MOOC idea has become essential for   universities and education sector to be able to present 
cutting edge information about the latest and most recent topics.  MOOC started to attract a great number of 
students and learners from Australia and globally to undertake this type of teaching instead of  traditional 
teaching as this type is practical, flexible, free and dynamic (Guthrie, Burritt, & Evans, 2013). This platform 
aims to deliver and supply students and learners with new knowledge by using the latest technologies from 
social network tools i.e. blogs and wikis, as these technologies aim to develop personal and professional 
skills and develop more collaboration and communication among  students compared with  traditional 
teaching  (Issa, 2014).  Finally, MOOC teaching becomes available for postgraduate and undergraduate 
students to advance their learning knowledge and to increase their collaboration and communication with 
students and learners nationally and internationally.  The question we need to ask ourselves is whether 
MOOC teaching will fully replace   traditional and face to face teaching.  
2.2 Massive Open Online Courses in Europe 
In the Bologna Process, 'virtual learning' has mostly been understood as enabling 'internationalisation at 
home' (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015), allowing non-mobile students to have an 
international experience through virtual mobility. However, in recent years there has been  growing interest 
in so-called 'massive open online courses' (MOOCs), which has forced European countries and higher 
education institutions to consider this 'new' internationalisation instrument to enhance their international 
visibility and competitiveness (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015).  
2.3 MOOCs are Courses intended to Reach Learners anywhere in the World 
via the Internet 
However, it is difficult to say precisely where the boundary lies between MOOCs and more 'traditional' 
online courses aimed often at a more specific and local public. As developments in this field are changing 
rapidly, such boundaries may become irrelevant in the near future. (European Commission 2015) 
According to a recent study on e-learning in European higher education institutions, enhancing 
international visibility is by far the most common motivation for setting up MOOCs, followed by developing 
innovative learning and teaching methods (Gaebel et al. 2014, p. 55).  
Generally, in most countries, the share of higher education institutions offering MOOCs is very low and is 
rarely above 10 %. A notable exception is Spain where 30 % of institutions are offering MOOCs. In addition, 
in Ireland and the United Kingdom (Scotland), they are relatively common. MOOCs are most numerous in 
Spain (over 200 courses) and the United Kingdom (over 150 courses).  
(1) This was highlighted in the 2013 European Commission's Communication 'Opening up Education: 
Innovative teaching and learning for all through new Technologies and Open Educational Resources' 
(Opening up Education).  
2.4 Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) in Europe 
Overall, the use of internationalisation instruments such as joint programmes/degrees, campuses abroad and 
MOOCs varies across the EHEA.  
This is clearly a fast-evolving arena and efforts are needed both at national and institutional level to 
optimise the full potential of these internationalisation instruments (European 
Commission/EACEA/Eurydice, 2015).  
2.5 Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) – still a Hot Topic in Europe 
MOOCs are still of high and seemingly growing interest at European universities.  At the time of the survey, 
only 31 of the responding institutions (12% of the sample), either offered MOOCs or were just about to 
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launch them. But almost half of the 218 institutions that did not offer MOOCs indicated their intention to 
introduce them.  
This is further confirmed by the fact that one third of all the institutions had a formal position on MOOCs 
– a positive one for the majority – and a further 42% intended to develop one.  There is no convincing 
correlation between taking up MOOCs, and a particularly strong engagement in other forms of e-learning.  
However, technical universities were more likely, in the small sample of institutions, to already have 
MOOCs.  
2.6 What are MOOCs? 
“The future is already here, it’s just not very evenly distributed” said William Gibson (Gibson in: Clark 
2013); that is certainly true of MOOCs. We have MOOC mania but ‘all MOOCs are not created equal’ and 
there’s lots of species of MOOC. This is good and we must learn from these experiments to move forward 
and not get bogged down in old traditionalist v modernist arguments. MOOCs will inform and shape what we 
do within and without institutions. What is important is to focus on the real needs of real learners (Clark 
2013). 
2.7 Taxonomy based on Pedagogy 
It is important to define taxonomy of MOOCs not from the institutional but the pedagogic perspective, by 
their learning functionality, not by their origins. Figure 1 shows the eight Taxonomy based on pedagogy 
(Clark 2013). 
                        
Figure 1. Taxonomy based on pedagogy 
Source: (Clark 2013) 
2.8 Overview of MOOC Experience in Russia 
In Russia, MOOCs are now actively used in learning foreign languages. However, in general, the activity of 
Russian universities in the development of quality content for MOOCs is relatively low. A number of 
universities began to develop their own public resources, but they rather may be called experimental, i.e. they 
are created in order to work out effective technologies of interaction with a large audience of students 
(Lebedeva, 2015).  
In April 2015, eight of the leading Russian universities formed a non-profit organization - the association 
“The National Platform of Open Education” for the joint development of on-line learning. The Association’s 
task is to create a resource that will host the Russian-language courses that give basic knowledge on the 
subject matters of basic educational programs (undergraduate and graduate). [Leading universities of Russia 
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non-profit organizations have created for sharing development of online education [Electronic resource] // 
Mode of access: <URL: минобрнауки.рф/новости/5369]. 
The Ministry of Education and Science is considering several ways of using MOOCs to enhance the 
variability of educational programs tailored to the individual needs of students: 
 As an additional content for self-study, with no requirements for monitoring results. 
 As a mixed model of learning, but it only applies to courses that are available on the project “The 
National Platform of Open Education”. In this case, a MOOC is part of the curriculum, which is 
obligatory for the theoretical and practical study, as well as taking into account the results obtained. 
 As a prerequisite for developing a university special regulatory framework for formal credit of 
results obtained in a MOOС study, selected by students themselves. 
All of this suggests that the practice of developing and using MOOCs in Russia has a positive dynamics. 
Teachers need to develop not only the specifics of MOOCs inclusion in the educational process, but also 
courses as such because they are one of the factors determining the competitiveness of the university. These 
courses have a high potential or in-service training and retraining of teachers. For example, after the 
development of a MOOC a learner takes an official final examination and obtains a certificate of professional 
development. This model currently is seen as temporary, because not all educational institutions have already 
adopted regulations allowing certifying the results of undertaking a MOOC. 
It can be also noted that the development of mass online education in Russia is hampered by a number of 
factors. These factors are the following: language barriers, lack of MOOС inclusion experience in higher 
education programs, lack of students’ readiness to work with a high degree of self-organization, lack of 
employers’ experience in consideration of MOOCs results when hiring employees or offering financial 
incentives. Nevertheless, in the pedagogical research and practices, the technology of effective MOOC 
development and use is an up-to-date issue. A number of technologies and ICT tools used in MOOCs are 
being tested in e-learning practices in Russian universities. 
On the Coursera platform, several Russian universities offer a number of MOOCs. These universities are 
the following: Natural Research Nuclear University, Saint-Petersburg State University, High School of 
Economics, Peter the Great St. Petersburg Polytechnic University. Analysis of the offered courses content 
shows that most of the courses originate from the natural science field. For example, such courses as Physics, 
Bioinformatics, 3D Printing, Programming, etc. are offered. At the same time, there are also such courses as 
“Social Media Platforms: history, the audience, the possibility of using”, “Psycho diagnostics”, “Russian 
language for foreigners”. The majority of the  courses are offered in Russian, and there are just a few courses 
available in English.  
2.9 Methodology and Some Research Results  
A survey has been conducted in several IRNet project partners’ universities: University of Silesia (US), 
Poland, Borys Grinchenko Kiev University (BGKU), Kiev, Herzen State Pedagogical University of Russia 
(HSPU), Saint Petersburg, Russia, Curtin University (CU), and Perth, Australia).  Below are presented survey 
results, with participation of 99 respondents (US, PL), 69 respondents (BGKU, UA), 54 respondents (HSPU, 
RU). The questionnaire was prepared in Google Drive (Google Form), was anonymous and students of 
different specializations were invited to complete it. The University of Silesia conducted the survey at the 
Faculty of Ethnology and Sciences of Education among students of  the humanistic specialization: Integrated 
Primary Education and Kindergarten Education, Kindergarten Education with Child’s Development Early 
Support, Social-Cultural Animation with Cultural tourism, Integrated Primary Education and Pedagogical 
Therapy; in total 99 students took part in the survey. The results of the students’ responses of to the some question 
presented on the Table 1 – 6. 
Table 1. Results of the students’ responses of to the question: Are you familiar with the term МООС (Massive Open 
Online Course) (Single answer question) 
 US BGKU HSPU 
Yes 37,7% 44,9% 81,3% 
No 62,6% 55,1% 18,8% 
Source: Own research 
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Table 2. Results of the students’ responses to the question: Have you attended a MOOC course?  (Single answer 
question) 
 US BGKU HSPU 
Yes 24,2% 23,2% 37,5 
No 75,8% 76,8% 62,5% 
Source: Own research 
Table 3. Results of students’ answers to the question: Which MOOC platforms are you familiar with? (Multiple choice 
question) 
 US BGKU HSPU 
EdX 12,1% 11,6% 25% 
Coursera 7,1% 24,6% 59,4% 
UDACITY 5,1% 7,2% 15,6% 
Udemy 6,1% 15,9% 0% 
P2Pu 11,1% 2,9% 0% 
Khan Academy 4% 14,5% 15,6% 
Prometheus 5,1% 17,4% 0% 
I am no familiar with MOOC platforms 70,7% 11,6% 34,4% 
Other 0 24,6% 15,6% 
Source: Own research 
Table 4. Results of students’ answers to the question: Choose a reason for attending a МООС (Multiple choice question) 
 US BGKU HSPU 
Interesting new topic 55,6% 47,8% 37,5% 
Need for a certificate 15,2% 19,6% 3,1% 
Basic course to support a major course 15,2% 15,2% 6,3% 
Your own satisfaction 30,3% - 9,4% 
other  17,4% 3,1% 
Source: Own research 
Table 5. Results of students’ answers to the question: What are your expected results of attending a МООС? (Multiple 
choice question) 
 US BGKU HSPU 
Mastering a new theory 39,4% 40,5% 53,1% 
Mastering new practical skills 47,5% 21,6% 46,9% 
Mastering new skills, necessary for new 
competences at the workplace 
25,3% 18,9% 78,1% 
Educational support 32,3% 18,9% 9,4% 
Source: Own research 
 
Table 6. Results of students’ answers to the question: Reasons to drop out of a МООС (Multiple choice question): 
 US BGKU HSPU 
Long duration of the course 35,4% 50,7% 56,3% 
Unengaging thematic scope of particular 
parts 
24,2% 62,7% 37,5% 
Long duration of particular parts 19,2% 22,4% 40,6% 
Assessment 12,1% 14,9% 25% 
Lack of assessment 18,2% 13,4% 3,1% 
Time-consuming tasks 22,2% 49,3% 56,3% 
Lack of a logical structure 12,1% 40,3% 34,4% 
Lack of feedback 15,2% 38,8% 46,9% 
Lack of prescriptive guidance of the tutor 12,1% 22,4% 12,5% 
Other_____________________ 3% 0 9,4% 
Source: Own research 
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One of the survey questions asked about Reasons to unsubscribe from МООС. Among the most 
important reasons to unsubscribe from the course, cited by the respondents who participated in the survey, 
was too long duration of the course. In addition, as emphasized in the study (Gurba 2015), the authors of 
mass courses recognize more and more the necessity to provide more practical direction and implementation 
courses in order to keep their participants for longer and prevent them from leaving the course before 
completion. Not only the design of the course-design approach problem is a solution, but also a good set of 
partners from outside the academic world, and the industry, services and areas of practical applications. The 
development of design types of mass courses is one of the important directions of modification on the the 
MOOC floor. Some authors use a new name MOOP, in which the letter P stands for “project”, instead of 
“course”. We are therefore faced with a creation massive open online projects, rather than the usual courses 
MOOC2 (T. Toikkanen, MOOP: The Next Step beyond MOOCs, "Tarmo.fi Blog" 
http://tarmo.fi/blog/20x5/04/moop-the-next-step-beyond-moocs) In: (Gurba 2015)). 
3. CONCLUSIONS 
When reviewing  statistic data and maps concerning massive open online courses (MOOCs) in Europe and 
countries in which public higher education institutions offer MOOCs, 2013/14, we note that it is not yet an 
absolutely balanced and common phenomenon, but we can observe the dynamic growth in the number of 
courses and their diversity.  The factors and conditions for developing   new MOOCs in higher institutions 
are: 
 Motivation on the part of  students who study and will work in conditions of digital space, global 
world economy; 
 Dynamic development of new competences, new professions, new skill which need to permanently 
improve the qualification; 
 Self-study, lifelong learning, sometimes with no requirements for monitoring results. 
 New IT-technology and creative tools for elaborating MOOCs  
 resolution and regulation of the formal and legal aspects, which will provide the  possibility for  
participation and successful completion of  MOOCs not only as informal but also as a formal 
educational achievement (ECTS credits) for students. 
The authors of the article, researchers of the international consortium IRNet will continue the research. 
Now the MOOCs “IT-tools for effective use in e-learning” are progressing. The editors, researchers will 
further analyze the results of the students’ survey and will improve the methodology, content, form of 
presentation of didactic materials, tools for communication of learners, etc. and will present results in their 
subsequent publication. We accept the fact that the development trend is still current, popular, quite effective, 
and it should take into account higher education institutions. 
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